Internet Directions Address: 4500 Adam’s Way, Randleman, NC 27317
(use this address in your GPS unit or favorite map website)

From Asheville (West)

I-40 east to US-220 South toward Asheboro
Take the Level Cross Exit
Turn left off at the top of the ramp
Travel to the first stoplight
Turn right at the light (US-220 Business and Randleman Road)
Go straight through the roundabout at the BP station and travel one more mile.
Turn left on Old Greensboro (it veers off to the left)
Pass Level Cross Elementary School
Turn Left on Fred Lineberry Road
Travel about 1 mile until you see the Victory Junction entrance on left with the water tower.

From Raleigh/Durham/Rocky Mount/Greenville/Wilmington (East)

I-40 West to I-85 South (toward High Point)
Take US-220 South toward Asheboro
Take the Level Cross Exit
Turn left off at the top of the ramp
Travel to the first stoplight
Turn right at the light (US-220 Business and Randleman Road)
Go straight through the roundabout at the BP station and travel one more mile.
Turn left on Old Greensboro (it veers off to the left)
Pass Level Cross Elementary School
Turn Left on Fred Lineberry Road
Travel about 1 mile until you see the Victory Junction entrance on left with the water tower.

From Charlotte / South Carolina (South-Southwest)

Travel I-85 North
Exit 113 onto NC-62 and turn right
Travel approximately 7 miles to US-220
Travel US-220 South to the Level Cross Exit
Take the exit and turn left
Go to the first stoplight and turn right on Business US-220
Go straight through the roundabout at the BP Gas Station and travel one more mile
Turn left on Old Greensboro (it veers off to the left)
Pass Level Cross Elementary School
Turn Left on Fred Lineberry Road
Travel about 1 mile until you see the Victory Junction entrance on left with the water tower.
From Virginia (Northeast)

I-85 South (toward Durham crossing into North Carolina)
Take US-220 South toward Asheboro
Take the Level Cross Exit
Turn left off at the top of the ramp
Travel to the first stoplight
Turn right at the light (US-220 Business and Randleman Road)
Go straight through the round about at the BP station and travel one more mile.
Turn left on Old Greensboro (it veers off to the left)
Pass Level Cross Elementary School
Turn Left on Fred Lineberry Road
Travel about 1 mile until you see the Victory Junction entrance on left with the water tower.

Victory Junction
4500 Adams Way
Randleman, NC 27317